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ployment tax is included in 
the guide. If you would like 
one. call us. come by the of
fice, or drop us a card and 
we’ll see that you get one.• # • •

Don’t forget to vote in the, 
cotton referendnum next 
Tuesday. December 12 if you 
are eligible. County A S C 
office manager Eddie Bras
well says that you can vote 
by coming by the ASC office 
between the hours of 8:00 A. 
M. and 6:00 P. M.

The results of this election 
will determine the future cot
ton marketing program. Cot
ton farmers all over the na
tion will be voting 
program Tuesday.

Next Wednesday, December 
13, is the date of the annual 
District 7 Gold Star luncheon 
for 4-H Club members in th?
22 county district. The iunch- 
ron, to b i held at the Town 
and Country Club in San An
gelo, is sponsored by the West 
Texas Utilities Co. anually.

Barbara Durham and lames 
Morgan are the two Sterling 
County 4-H Club hoaorees.
They will attend the luncheon 
with Mrs. Worth Durham 
end Mrs. Roy Morgan. Club 
members will receive their 
certificates of award and their
medals at the luncheon.• • • ^

Clayton Stewart will appear 
on the program of the 46th 
Annual Texas Sheep and Goat 
Raisers’ Association conven
tion in Fort Worth next Wed- . i n n  Tl • 
resday morning. Clayton w as'Q O U O nD elly r r iC 6  
a state winner in the range ^ 
management program spon
sored by the association and 
the Texas Agricultural Ex - 
tension Service.

For his part on the program.
Clayton will take about 15 
minutes to tell members what 
he learned in the program.
He will also use colored slides 
pictures to show the activities 
at the Texas Section Range 
Camp at Junction last Aug
ust. Clayton’s scholarship to 
camp was part of the state 
award in the program.

Garlyn Hoffman). range 
.specialist for the Extension 
Service is coordinating the 
program and will also appear 
on the program at the conven
tion.

Clayton and I will leave 
Tuesday noon for Fort Worth.
Banquet tickets for the annual

HOSPITAL NOTES Wimodansis Clnb Has BASKETBALL 
cou^;rlL,;r.ai»  Chrlslmas Program SCHEDULE
morning of this week includ
ed—

Mrs. Ella Ligon 
Mrs Belle Richardson 
Dismissals since Thursday 

morning of last week include: 
Mrs. Dayton Barrett 
Mrs. Sterling Foster 
Mrs. E. A. Medart 
Mrs. Delmar Radde and in

fant son. born December 4.

SCHOOL LUNCH 
ROOM MENUS
MONDAY, DECEMBER 11 

Meat with Barbecue Sauce 
Lima Beans 
Buttered Spinach 
Carrot Salad 
Rolls
Apple Cobbler 

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 12 
Meat Loaf 
Buttered Potatoes

Members of the WimodausiSiAll Garnet Start at 6:30 pjn 
Club met in the home of Mrs.j 
Harvey Glass this week for 
the Christmas program.

Attends Ground 
Breaking Ceremony 
Of Temple Hospital

Mrs. Rufus Foster gave the 
devotional, “Faith Is A Gift.’ 
Mrs. Lester Foster gave The 
Christmas Story as told by 
Mrs Billy Graham to her 
children. Members joined in 
singing Christmas Carols with 
Mrs. Glass at the organ. Mrs. 
J. C. Reed led the singing 

Christmas gifts have been 
sent to different hospitals in 
the area and money is being 
collected to purchase blankets 
for the local hospital. I

Mrs W. N. Reed and Mrs. 
Glass served cookies, tea and 
coffee.

Nov. 21, Girls A&B Ozonaj 
Nov. 28, Boys & Girls Wall H. L. Hildebrand, local bank- 
Dec 1, Mertzon Boys and;*̂ *" rancher, attended the 

Girls at Sterling |groundbreaking ceremony of
Dec. 5, Boys at Mertzon new mutli-million dollar
Dec. 11, Ozona Girls A&B,Scott & White hospiUl in 

at Sterling ^Temple last Saturday. Mr.
Dec. 12, Water Valley Boysl '̂^^^cbrand is a director of the 

and Girls at Sterling hospital there, as well as a 
Dec. 14, 15, 16, Boys & Girls''director of the Sterling Coun-

on this

HISTORY OF TEXAS
From the seventh grade Tex-

„  . . . „  . r- , .'as History class. By Collin Dou-Cabbage and Tomato Salad
A news report as it might 

h.'ive occured in a Texas news-

ty Hospital.
The new hospital-clinic at 

Temple will make Temple a 
place as well known as the 
Moya Clinic in Rochester. In 
fact. Dr. Charles Mayo of Ro
chester, was present at the 
ceremony as was the surgeon 
general of th United States.

13

Reports
I finished reading A book, 

Sunday (Title) “Clarence Dar- 
row. Counsel for the Defence’. 
I have read it several times. 
And every time I read it, it gets 
better. Darrow, I think had the 
greatest legal brain the U S 
has ever produced. And I doubt 
if today he could stand the Ex
am to enter one of our modem 
legal schools.

He spent his lifetime fight
ing. He battled for the poor 
BUT he didn’t die A pauper. 
He pinned the first diaper on 
little UnionBaby in the anthra
cite coal mine strike in Penn
sylvania long before the turn 
of the century. He tried and ar
gued the Leopold & Loeb mur
der case in Chicago for eleven 
days and never made A pencil

Rolls
Lemon Cake 

WEDNESDAY, DEC.
Hot Dogs 
Pinto Beans 
French Fried Potatoes 
Combination Salad 
Cherry Pie 

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 14 
Fried Chicken and Gravy 
Creamed Potatoes 
Buttered Peas 
Cranberry Sauce 
Rolls
Fruit Cup 
Cookies 

FRIDAY. DECEMBER 15 
Fish Sticks 
Baked Potatoes 
Buttered Broccoli 
Celery Sticks 
Rolls 
Cookies

Mertzon Boys Basketball 
Team Tops Locals

paper in 1836.
THE HORSE MARINES 

1836 Copano. Texas. The 
Horse Marines were command- 
led by Major Isaac Burton. They 
|were scouting around to sec if

at Christoval Tournament 
January 2. Wall Boys and 

Girls at Sterling 
Jan. 4, 5. 6, Boys at Big 

Lake Tournament 
•Jan. 9, Sands Boys and Girls 

at Sterling
•Jan 12, Boys and Girls at 

Garden City
Jan. 18, 19, 20 Boys at Ozona 

Tournament 
•Jan. 23, Boys 

Forsan
•Jan. 26, Boys 

Sands
•Jan. 30. Garden City Boysj Mrs. Neal J. Reed was host- 

& Girls at Sterling less on November 28 when the
•Feb. 6, Boys and Girls atjmembers of the Noratadata 

Water Valley jClub met at the club room of
•Feb. 9, Forsan Boys & Girls the community center.

& Girls at Mrs. Neal J. Reed Is 
& Girls at'Noratadata Hostess

I

at Sterling 
Feb 15, Girls A&B at Mert

zon.

there were any Mexican troops ^Hen^rger Wildcat Set 
left in Texas after Texas had *
its independence.

They spotted a vessel at Co
pano that was a Mexican ship. 
It was the WATCHMAN. They 
captured it and took the sup
plies it had that were for the 
Mexican army

The next day two more ships

An Ellenberger wildcat test 
has been set for Sterling 
County. It is Humble’s No. 3-B 
W. N. Reed, 660 feet from the 
south and east lines of section 
141, block 29, W&NW survey, 
25 miles southeast of Big 
Spring and one mile south
west of shallow production in

anchored at Copano and thê ĵ̂ g Sterling portion of the 
Horse Marines captured them.i jjoward-Glasscock pool. It is 
These two ships were the COM- j 9,800 feet for tests
ANCHE and FANNIE BUT- ^̂ he Ellenberger.
LER. 'The supplies of t h e s e ________________

____ Iships were handed over to the
'The Sterling Eagles went toiTexas army. The supplies were SCHOOL HOLIDAYS TOLD 

Mertzon Tuesday night for a valued at about $25,000. j Superintendent of schools 
boys basketball game. The This is the reason Major Bur-lO. T. Jones said that the Ster- 
locals dropped the game to ton and his men were calledihng school would turn out on

Vice-president Mrs_ W. R. 
Brooks presided. She gave 
But Is It Art?’ on the prog

ram on art. Mrs. Stan Nor
wood gave the closing prayer.

Bridge was played. High 
score was made by Mrs. Foster 
S. Price; low score by Mrs 
Worth Durham and Mrs. Bill 
J. Cole bingoed.

Others present were Mmes. 
J. I. Cope, Alvie Cole, Ken
neth Peel, John Gibbs, I, W. 
Terry, Finis Westbrook, Hu
bert Williams, Ewing McEn- 
tire, and Dayton Barrett, club 
members and Mrs. David Glass 
and Mrs. James Me Entire, 
guests.

.Mertzon 36 to 29. |the Horse Marines.
banquet Tuesday night are|rnark. He fought the battles for 
being provided both of us by 
the association.

Sterling County has been 
classified as a range and semi

the grand old men that was the 
Godfathers of the unions today, 
John Mitchell, Sam Gompers 
and Eugene V. Debs

I have the benefits on his
range area for the purpose ofjargument in the Pennsylvania 
recertification under the bru-|coal strike case. What A mas- 
cellosis program. This notice'terpiece! And to read it today

FOUR TEXAS 
ATTENP 4C!h 
CONGRESS IN

4-H CLUB GIRLS 
NATIONAL CLUB 
CHICAGO

; Wednesday, December 20 at 
12:30 p.m. for the Christmas 
holidays. Students will report 
back on Tuesday, January 
at 8:30 a m for resumption of 
classes.

has been received in a letter 
from Dr. John L. Wilbur, 
federal veterinarian in charge 
of the program in Texas. Pre
viously, it had been stated 
that it would be necessary for 
at least 80 percent of replace
ment heifers to be vaccinated 
for brucellosis to qualify the 
county for recertification by 
the back tag method. Then 
still later, there were conflict
ing interpretations of the 
classifications of counties in 
this area.

The beef cattle committee 
asked the county agent to 
write Dr. Wilbur for clarifi
cation of the ruling. In reply 
Dr. Wilbur made the above 
statement.

Tags will be ordered and 
be available in the county ag
ents office for anyone who 
wishes to use them. Female 
stock over three years of age 
going to market can be back- 
tagged at the ranch and they 
will be blood tested at the 
slaughtering plant and credit
ed to the county and rancher 
If, at the end of three years 
15% of the cattle in the coun
ty have been tested, no re
testing will be necessary for 
recertification which is due 
for Sterling County in March, 
1964. If the necessary 15% 
is not tested in this manner, 
more testing will be done on 
the ranches where no cattle 
have been tested through the
back tag method.• • • •

Christmas is just a little ov 
er two weeks away. 
means that the time of filing 
income tax returns is not far 
off either.

The 1962 edition of the 
Farmers Tax Guide has been 
received and copies are avail
able in the county agent’s of
fice. A wealth of information 
on the depreciation, allow
able deductions, losses and 
thefts, soil and water conser
vation loans, the entire ranch 
operation, and the self-em

you can see the reason he won 
the case. Persuasion, Common 
Sense and facts of the condi
tions and wages that the miners 
was living and working under 
as they was then. And little did 
he realize he was fighting the 
battle of A VERY weak Union 
Baby that now has become A 
Giant.

Nobody will like this column 
But for me I have went too 
far back to times long gone. 
But I have to look back, for I 
an see better looking back 

than I can looking forward 
We are living today in the era 
of scientific development be
yond the imagination of the 
common man. It was different 
when Clarence Darrow was 
ounsel for the defense. Com

mon sense was still in vogue 
and technicalities had not en
tirely tok control of the Ad
ministration of Justice.

I have everything he ever 
wrote. I reckon. And have read 
it many times. But I still read 
them books and wonder why 
so much legal knowledge was 
cramed into one head. And why 
so many legal heads today is 
like A cabbage after frost, MU
SHY.

doughBelly Price 
Taos, New Mexico

MERTZON TAKES TWO 
BASKETBALL GAMES

The Mertzon boys and girls 
basketball teams took games 
from the Eagles here last Fri
day night. The Mertzon girls 
beat Sterling 39 to 35 while 
the local boys lost 49 to 40.

J. R. Dillard coaches vhe 
Sterling girls and Fred Me 
Donald coaches the boys.

Ranee Hord underwent an 
operation on his knee in the 
Midland hospital on Tuesday 
morning of this week. He i 
expected to be released from 
the hospital in one week, said 
Cary Tomerlin.

Among the more than 30 
Texas delegates that attendded 
the 40th National 4-H Club 
Congress in Chicago recently 
were: Sharon Shackelfoid, 13, 
Vicki Ann Keeling, 16. Pat
ricia Stephenson, 18, and Lyn- 
day Mechell, 17

The girls are state winners in 
4-H canning, dress revue, foods- 
nutrition and home economics 
projects, according to the Co
operative Extension Service. 
They will be competing for na
tional honors and $400 scholar
ships given by 50 of the coun
try’s leading business firms.

Sharon, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Floyd Shackelford of Hale 
Center, canned more than 700 
quarts of fruit and vegetables. 
Using the skins of the fruit after 
putting up peaches and apple
sauce, she made many glasses 
of jelly.

A high school senior. Miss 
Shackelford has served as local 
club president and was parlia
mentarian of the Hale county 
4-H Council. Her trip award 
comes from Kerr Glass Manu
facturing Corporation.

Vicki, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Frank Keeling, is an 
urban 4-H member from Gary. 
In Chicago she will model her 
award winning wool dress. It is 
bone colored with a slim line 
silhouette.

Miss Keeling has made more 
than 30 garments, winning two 
Panola county dress revue 
awards and one in the district 
contest.

The Simplicity Pattern Co. is 
the donor of awards to dress 
revue winners, and this year 
celebrates the program’s 15th 
anniversary.

Miss Stephenson, also an 
urban 4-H’er from Fort Worth, 
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. L. Stephenson. She is a 
freshman at Texas Technologi
cal College.

With both parents working, 
the young cook has had the 
responsibility of preparing many 
of the family’s meals. In addi-

Some Benefits for Workers 
Who Continue to Work After 
Rettirement Ago

j Just the other day, a local 
tion to providing food with the man read an article saying 
correct vitamin and nutrition all working people 65 or over 
values. Miss Stephenson made who have not applied for their

—  social security benefits should 
'icheck into it. Well, he thought 

he was making too much mon- 
iey to collect his old-age insur
ance benefits. He’s earning 
I about $2200.00 a year as 
Imaintenance man.
1 He is glad he followed the 
I advice in that article because 
he found that some social se 
curity benefits will be pay 
able to him for 1961, even 
jthough he continues to work. 

: You see, a worker doesn’t have 
Ijto retire completely in order 
I'to get benefits. Under a law 
' passed just last summer, a 
.j worker earning over $1200 a 
iyear has only $1 in benefits 
I withheld for each $2 he earns 
between $1200 and $1700. 
Then, for each $1 he earns ov
er $1700, an additional $1 is 
withheld.

He is eligible for a monthly

o.*4Lh1
Mist Sh«ck«lford

Attend District FFA 
Meeting Tuesday

A number of local persons 
attended the District FFA ban
quet and meting in San An
gelo Tuesday night. Don Mc
Donald, State FFA vice-pres
ident, made the speech of the 
evening. Don is now a stud
ent in Abilene Christian Col
lege in Abilene.

Cecilia McDonald of Ster
ling City, attended as the 
sweetheart from the Sterling 
Chapter. She was escorted by 
Freddie Fields. Billy Bauer, 
Tommy Williams and James 
Harvey Latham, all of the lo
cal chapter attended.

Also attending from Sterling 
were Fred Igo, V’A instructor 
here, O T. Jones and Mr. and 
Mrs. C^lesley McDonald.

The affair was held in the 
Luby Cafeteria in the village.

Mill Kttling

n

Mill Sitphtnton M !((  M c c h tll

them appealing to taste and 
sight as well. She has given 
many demonstrations on favor-[benefit of $80.00. His wife can 
ite dishes. After special classes'get an additional $40.00 mon
in cake decorating at camp, shethly on his account. This 
helped her club earn money [amounts to $120.00 a month 
with a cake sale. A Tarrant'or $1440.00 a year. When you 
county 4-H council member,jfigure it out. even though 
Miss Stephenson is a past presi-[this man expects to earn 
dent of her local club. |$2200.00 in 1961, he and his

The foods-nutrition program wife can still receive $690.00 
is new this year and is spon-jin social security benefits for 
sored by General Foods Cor-.the year.
poration. | ---------- ---------

The home economics winner, Jimmy McCarty, US Navy, 
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.lhas finished Naval boot train- 
Ed Mechell, of Crowell, whojing at San Diego, California, 
live on a 250 acre farm in Foard and has been home on a four- 
county where Lynda has a 3%'teen day leave. He is going 
acre garden. |to the US Naval Station at

Miss Mechell has canned and Pensaloca. Florida. He left 
frozen over 1,800 quarts and here Thursday for Pensacola 
700 pounds of fruit, vegetables after visiting his parents and 
and meat. Throughout her six'friends.
years in 4-H Club work, she car-j — -----------------—
ried projects in clothing, food| Mrs. O. D. Emery of Wes- 
preparation, dairy and home and laco visited Mrs. Nan Davi 
yard improvement. [and family here last week. O

Her over all home economics D. visited in Lubbock and thi
Lubbock

San Angelo Fire Marshal To 
Speak at Lions Club Next 
Wednesday

Ed Kirkham, fire marshal 
of San Angelo, is scheduled to 
speak to the Lions Club here 
next Wednesday, December 
13. Ed will talk on ways and 
means of complying with the 
State Fire Insurance Commis
sion’s requests. He will tell 
how it might be possible to 
get fire insurance rates re
duced in Sterling City.

No Lions Club Held 
This Week

Due to the serious illness of 
Mrs. Levi Martin’s mother, 
Mrs Belle Richardson, no 
Lions Club luncheon was held 
this week. Mrs. Richardson is 
ill in the Sterling County 
Hospital.

projects have been outstanding, 
and have been rewarded by 
Montgomery Ward, long-time 
contributor of 4-H Club awards

local group v/ent to 
Sunday to pick him up am 
while there they visited will 
relatives and friends.

David Gruny To Army
David Gruny, son of Mrs. 

Ruby Gruny of Sterling, is 
now at Fort Carson, Colo, in 
the Army. He had to report 
there November 30.

David’s wife, Glenda, is to 
stay here with Ruby Gruny 
Glenda is beginning a beauty 
course at the Jolley Beauty 
College in San Angelo.

Next week, Ruby, owner of 
the Vanity Beauty Shop here, 
will attend a Hair Stylists 
School in Midland at the 
Childers Beauty School. Lee 
Self will be the instructor, said 
Ruby.
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Top-Ranking 4 *H ’er$ W in 
’61 Awards for Best Projects

A trio of Texas teenagers who were tops at state fair in 4 H 
projects, will compete for national honors at the 40th National 
4-H Club Congress in Chicago, Nov. 26-30. A fourth has won a 
scholarship.

• V .

G«l* L*rn«scus R. B au m g trd n tr Haltn Di»nNiney PyaaH
Nancy Pyeatt, 18, Gale Lamascus, Rudolph Baumgardner, and 

Helen Diers, all 17, were winners in clothing, dairy, electric, 
and health programs respectively, according to the Cooperative 
Extension Service.

GENERAL STORE AND 
APARTMENTS 

At Eagle Nest , New Mexico. 
Five NICE apartments, four 
fully furnished. Big grocery 
store, walk in refrigerators, 
plenty of slicers, cash registers 
and in fact everything that is 
needed. Everything in first 
class condition.

Takes $100,000.00 per year. 
$25,000.00 not, total price 
$120,00000 including $30,000. 
00 inventory cash, property 
$90,000.00. $10,000.00 down,
balance fifteen years pay out. 
Will trade for good paper.This 
is a real money maker.

doughBelly Price 
Taos, New Mexico

Subscribe to your favorite 
Daily Newspaper at the News- 
Record. We take subscriptions 
to all daily papers. Holiday 
rates now in effect.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY

' Nancy, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs Loy Pyeatt, of Tulia, is a
student at Lubbock Christian j 
College During 10 years in 4-H , 
clothing work she made over 
80 garments. Those she modeled | 
won SIX blue ribbons in Swisher | 
county dress revues. She says 
her project helped her plan her 
well-coordinated college ward
robe.

Miss Pyeatt has been local, 
club president, held county of-1 
flees three terms and was a 
junior leader for six years. Her | 
Chicago trip is awarded by 
Coats & Clark Inc.

Gale is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Andy Lamascus of 
Schulenburg. Her dairy herd of 
eight won her grand champion-1 
ships at the San Antonio Live
stock Exposition. She was also 
first in dairy production.

Gale has been president of  ̂
Fayette county’s junior dairj’ 
club and secretary of the county 
council. She is a junior member 
of the American Jersey Cattle

Club, and was county rodeo 
queen.

The Oliver Corporation will 
be Gale's host in Chicago.

Young Baumgardner, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. John H. Baum
gardner, of Plainview, is a high 
school senior. He completed 109 
jobs in the electric project in
cluding rewiring the house and 
bam, replacing conduits, rais
ing lines, installing outlets and 
repairing tools and appliances.

Baumgardner also built a 
transistor radio and installed a 
circuit breaker panel in the 
community building.

Westinghouse Educational 
Foundation is the donor of 
Rudolph’s trip.

Helen, valedictorian of her 
high school class, is the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Diers, 
of Old Glory. Recognized as the 
top junior leader in health she 
was named assistant school 
health nurse.

She will be presented with a 
$150 college scholarship from 
Eli Lilly and Company.

POSTED—My ranch in Ster
ling County is posted accord
ing to law. No hunting or 
tresspasisng. Temp Foster

Man or Woman to service 
and collect from cigarette, ice,' 
and other operated dispensers 
in this area, this is a very good 
position that can be worked 
full or part time. Person we se
lect must have good serviceable 
car and 10 or more spare hours 
a week and $500.00 to $2500.00 
cash capital Write giving name 
address and phone no. and all 
details to P.O. Box 601, Ark- 
adelphia, Arkansas.

FOR SALE—1949 two-door 
'Chevrolet w’ith ’54 motor, 
heater, radio; good for a lot 
ôf service. $250.00. See Bob 
Ross at Mrs. D.C. Durhams.

POSTED NOTICE—The U
Ranch in Sterling County is 
posted. No hunting or fishing, 
trespassers w'ill be prosecuted. 
Geo. H. McEntire. U Ranch

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 
$400 MONTHLY, Spare Time.

Refilling and collecting 
money from New Type high 
quality coin operated dispen
sers in this area. No selling.

To qualify you must have 
car, references, $600 to $1900 
cash: Seven to twelve hours 
weekly can net up to $400 
monthly. More full time. For 
personal interview write P.O. 
Box 1055, Boise, Idaho. In
clude phone number.

HAVE YOUR CAR 
LOOKING LIKE NEW

PAINTING and BODY WORK 
GLASS INSTALLATION

SEAT COVERS and INSTALLATION

Reliable Party for Added 
Income for Part or Full Time 
ork. We Secure Locations for 
Tetters

Male or female, wanted for 
this area to service route for 
Sylvania & R.C.A. television 
and radio tubes sold through 
our latest modern method free 
self-service tube testing and 
merchandising units. Will 
not interfere with your pres
ent employment, "ro qualify 
you must have

$1,476.60 to $2,953.20 cash 
available immediately for in
ventory and equipment, in
vestment secured. Car, 5 spare 
hours weekly, could net up to 
$6,000,000 per year in your 
spare time, should you be able 
to start at once. This company 
will extend financial assis- 
!ance to full time if desired. 
Income should start immediat
ely. Business set up for you. 
Selling, soliciting, or exper
ience is not necessary. For 
personal interview in your 
city-please include your phone 
number and WRITE 
U. S. ELECTRONICS CORP.

SALESMAN— Leads furn - 
ished. Average Elarnings 
$150.00 weekly while train

ing. No experience necessary. 
Write Dan Crowley, c /o  States 
General Life Insurance Co., 
708 Jackson Street, Dallas, 
Texas.

FOR PARTIES, for snacks, 
for desserts— get your hot 
fresh Do-Nuts at Turner’s 
Drive-In Grocery. Ph. 8 4851.

HOLIDAY Rates now in 
effect on the San Angelo and 
Fort Worth daily papers. Get 
your subscription renewed at 
the News-Record.

NKM

6267 Natural Bridge
Pine Lawn 20, Mo.

JACK'S BODY SHOP
and Garage

STERLING CITY. TEXASPHCNE 8-2741

WANTED— Someone with 8-4451 for Appointment 
good credit to make small RUBY GRUNY, Owner 
payments on Fine SPINET'ODESSA ATWELL, Operator 
PIANO. NOTHING NOW.

'"w'lrraTonei" I Vanity Beauty Shop
McFARLAND MUSIC CO. Open All Day on Saturday! 
722 W. 3rd, Elk City, Okla. MonuuuuuuiuuiuimauuiiiHiuauiiuuimaiuiuuwic

T V ! GE TV Sets
Portables from 169.95 

23”  Reg. from 199.95GE H i-Fi 
169.95

^ S n jo if A/ea/ 3 - P  sounet with

1 = 1
r

Lowe Hardware & Furniture Co.

LIGHTEN HER W ORKf
Major ApplianceGive

Economical
Tool
Ŝ « 19S0. tKoevor- 
090 co«t of o kthowoN bovr of oloctrkity ho f  cv»*e«ntn•orvod by WTU boi 9000 dowfl 21%.

U ’ith kids in K h ool you always have home

work . . .  and homework needs good lighting 

Exp>crcs say that most people read by inade

quate lighting. They also say (hat best lighting 

is provided by a bulb o f at least 150 walls, 

properly shaded.

Better check on the kids' study lighting to 

be sure they have good lighting. D o this today!

Wtst Texas Utiliiies
Qompimy

!>]tniiiuiiiit)miiimmt]imiiiiiiitt]mtmwmMwii MimtaO

It’s the City-
For DINNERS. STEAKS. 
LUNCHES, SHORT ORDER 
SANDWICHES, etc Also 
for Just CoffM, To Meet 
Friends, or Visiting.

WILLIAMS CITY CAFE
MMNtUNIROUINlWWON MniiiniutnK̂

New 1961 
Christmas Cards

Pick Yours at
STERLING CITY NEWS-BECORD

Chevrolets
N e W ' U s e d

CALL

Finis Westbrook, 8-3783, Sterling City
B.T. Caperton, 25839 or 21740, San Angelo 

Malt Caperton, 473-2501, Bronte

Enter! 
at the 
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STERLING CITY 
NEWS RECORD

JACK DOUTHIT, Publisher
Entered November 10, 1902, 
Bt the Sterling City postoffice 

as second class matter. 
Published Every Friday

" “s u b s c r ip t io n  r a t e s
$2 00 a year in Sterling County 

$2.50 a year elsewhere
NEWS established in 1890 

r e c o r d  established in 1899 
Consolidated in 1902

Cards of Thanks, reader or 
classified ads are charged for 
at the rate of 3c per w-ord for 
the first insertion and IVa 
thereafter.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Marion H. Hays. Minister

Bible school ___ 10:00 a.m.
Morning worship 11:00 a.m.
Classes ________  0:00 pm.
Night Worship  ̂ 7:00 p.m.
Wednesday Mid-Week 

Service ._ 7:00 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Sherman Conner. Pastor
Sunday school _ 10:00 a.m.
Morning worship 11:00 a m. 
Evening Worship 7:30 p.m. 
Wed. Prayer Serv. 7;30 p.m.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
John Gibbs. Pastor

Church school _ 10:00 a.m.
Morning worship. 11:00 a.m. 
Evening W orship-7:00 p.m

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH

Hubert C. Travis. Minister
Sunday school _  10:00 a.m. 
Morning worship 11:00 a.m.

ST. PASCHAL BAYLON 
CATHOLIC CHURCH 

Fr. Bertram Tiemeyer. 
O.F.M.. Pastor
Sunday Mass (Oct. thru
Mar.) ---------------1:00 p.m.
(Apr. thru Sept.) 12:15 p.m. 
Lenten Services: Way of the 
Cross and Filmstrips with 
dialogue on "The Good 
News of Christ" Sunday at 

______________ 7:30 p.m.

Geographical Distribution of Active Tb 
in Children Under Five

rac,

/ .
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AUTO WASH—
Be the first to enjoy this 

amazing opportunity. Become 
part of the
Multr Million Dollar Auto 
Wasn Industry

Enjoy these advantages as 
an owner of a coin operated 
automatic car wash; no land 
to lease; no building to buy; 
no fixed overhead; no labor 
problem.
No Experience Necessary

Can be handled part time. 
Please apply only if you have 
a sincere desire to be in busi
ness for yourself and can 
make a total investment of 
$2,590.
FAST CAR WASH COMPANY 

SOQS Excelsior Boulevard 
Minneapolis 16, Minnesota

GOVERNMENT 
SURPLUS SALES

.NOW anyone can buy DIRECT 
[from U. S. GOVERNMENT 
SURPLUS DEPOTS, by mail 
dor yourself or for resale. 
Cameras, binoculars, cars, 
jeeps, trucks, boats, hardware, 
office machines and equip
ment, tents, tools and tens-of- 
thousands of other items at a 
.fractional of their original 
[cost. Many items brand new. 
I For list of hundreds of U. S. 
iGovernment Surplus Depots, 
'located in every State and ov
erseas with pamphlet "How 
[Government Can Ship Direct 
To You." plus procedures. 
How to Buy and how to get 
Free Surplus, mail $2.00 to 
Surplus Sales Information Ser
vices, P. O. Box No. 1818, 
Washington 5, D C.

H o w
C h r is t ia n  S c ie n ce  

H e a ls

San Angelo
K G K L

Sunday 8:15 a.m
TELEVISIO N

KCTV
CHANNEL 8 
San Angelo 

Sunday 10:15 pan.

TRIAL OFFER
We will send to you for No 

Risk. 10.000 Miles. Free Trial 
ONE Registered Set of Eight 
of the truly revolutionary, 
simply amazing. NICKEL SIL
VER $16 SPARK PLUGS, at 
the low introductory, get ac
quainted. advertising, full and 
complete price of ONLY< 
$5.52, plus a few cents post
age for the set of eight spark 
plugs.
SEND "NO" MONEY NOW- 

Send only the make, the year 
of your car or truck. Prompt 
shipment of your Registered, 
Unconditionally Guaranteed 
IfICKEL SILVER SI6.00 per 
set of eight Spark Plugs, will 
be made to you for NO RISK, 
10.000 MILES. FREE TRIAL. 
Deposit ONLY $5.52. plus 
few cents postage with the 
postman upon delivery. YOU 
RISK NOTHING. This is an 
Unconditionally Guarantee. 
No. Risk. 10.000 Miles. Free 
Trial Offer. SEND NO MON- 
EY NOW. Rush ONLY your 
name, your address, the Make, 
the Year of your car or truck 
to:

NORCO CORPORATION 
P. O. Box 368 

NORCO. CALIFORNIA

REWARD NOTICE 
A reward of $500.00 will be 

paid by the Texas Sheep and 
Goat Raisers Association to 
any person (other than law 
enforcement officers) giving 
information causing the ar
rest and final conviction of 
any person or persons found 
butchering or stealing any 
sheep or lambs or goats be
longing to any Association 
member in good standing. 
When two or more persons 
give information, the above 
sum will be divided at the 
discretion of the Board of 
the Association. When two or 
more defendants are involved 
in a single crime, the total 
reward is limited to $500.00, 
but the conviction of one de
fendant, even though the oth
er defendants are acquitted 
will entitle the claimant or 
claimants to said sum of 
$500.00. All claims must be 
submitted within ninety (90) 
days following conviction. If, 
upon conviction, a defendant 
confesses other thefts, no ad
ditional reward will be paid 
All devisions concerning the 
payment of such reward and 
the conditions of payment 
will be made by ^ e  Board of 
Directors of the Association.

TEXAS SHEEP & GOAT
RAISERS ASSOCIATION

Christmas Cards—All the 
better catalogs now at the 
News-Record. Order yours 
now.

Many people may be losing 
social security benefits accord
ing to Floyd B Ellington, Man
ager of the San Angelo Social 
Security Office, because of 
failure to file an application 
or payment.

Mo.st of them are aware of 
the $1200 yearly earnings re
striction for social security brn- 
eficiiiies, but may not relize 
that they are eligible for some 
benefits even if their earnings 
are more than $1200 per year.

An employee can receive 
a check for any month that his 
earnings are $100 or less re
gardless of his total earnings 
for the year. A self-employed 
person can recieve a check for 
iny month he does not render 
nibstantial services in the op
eration of his busine.ss, regard
less cf his net profit for the 
year

Anyone who earns over $100 
n every month, and over 

51200 in the year as well, may 
dill be eligible for some pay- 
Tients Each two dollars earned 
between $1200 and $1700 a 
/ear, costs only one dollar in 
social security benefits; over 
$1700, each additional dollar 
reduces benefits one dollar.

Ellington said that anyone 
who has reached retirement 
age should inquire at his near
est social security office. He 
may be losing benefits by not 
applying now.

Sheriff’s phone 8-4771.

\ti

mIS***

In case of fire dial 8-4771.

That^s one advantage 
of saving in a bankOUR BANK!

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
STKRUNO CITY, TEXAS

H a c s a M U I S i d e a
o e  C H R I S T E a W B  A S

M E N  F A V O R  G I F T S  L I K E  T H E S E !
Here ore the gifts sure to win favor with your fovorite men! Shop 
our wide selection of weoroblet thot will tcore on Chrittmoi.

Tits
t  a t

Sweater Vest Sport shirt

Silk Scarf Fancy shirt

1
Cardigan

Knit Shirts Handkerchiefs Golf Jacket

t

Wool Shirt Leather Gloves Robe Socks Parka Jacket

Pullover le lts Slacks Slippers

I B a a i L S l '  I B S ®

Get the NEW

Texas
Almanac

OH fhofiress tn January. Order your copy nowl
1961
1962 TEXAS ALMANAC

NEWEST CENSUS FIGURESActually an anuudnt complete ency. , dopedla of Texai, tbe new AJmanae (with the final 1960 census figures to worii from) contains mllUons i>i of facts and figure* about th* h j  
Loot Star StaU  heretofore us. published. An Invaluable refer, erenet source fbr businessmen, tcachcn, students, talesmen, farmery etc. Idesl at a gift! /jit

O oerJ O O p a ^ ts!
Conf«mt a bi^, up-fo-eJaf* foMout map, duction figurai, ate. Exhaustiva inform*- 

Ta ia i, Full dafails on aach county —  tion on aO phasri of manufacturing, Sv#* 
*n  If^vidual map, killing froit datat, stock, crops, oU, transportation, Kittoryis 
growing Masons, avtraga rainfaR, pr<̂  Compiata statawida alaction rtsuHs*

STERLING CITY 
NEWS-RECORD
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Fit and fancy in capricious 
colors to underfashion your 

every silhouette. Cutout 
lace appliques richly accent 

the deep and Kalloped 
lace hem. Proportioned 

lengths in opaque nylon 
tricot.

Sable and Almond. Average 
length, 24 to 32. ONLY $6

Red Plum, Sapphire, Almond, 
Sable, Tangerine, Black and 
White _  _____$4

MATCHING PANTIES $2

Brooks & Bailey

Windmill Work-Plumbing

S I G N  U R  T O D A Y !  W I N !

HOLIDAY DRAWING

%

%%
1

EQENT

:a

aaa
a

Men's Watches, Regular 39.75

Gruen Precision 
Watches 29P

%
complete Don Budgo badminton set 

Bobby ShantM boseboll glove

I

• Sam HvH football and scholastic basketball
• • • vJ/»

. E F F A N B E E

DOLL PLAY8ET
* . .   ̂ with complete layette *  ̂*

■ and your own nurse's uniform

a
iaaa

8-lite Christmas 
Light String 98‘
Sunbeam

Hair Dryer 24P

N O T H I N G  T O  B U Y !

Pangburn's Christmas Candy

«k

G i f t s i  G a l o r e
Amity. . .  Bourjois. . .  Jewelite. . .  Sylvania 

Schick. . .  Wrisley. . .  Porker... Tintex. . .  Westclox 
. ^ y • ' Ronson and many others!

...................................... ....................

aaaa<aaaaa,

Boxed Candies
59c to $10

DRAWING W IU BE HELD HERE a
a i

Sno'Flok
For Frosting Your Christmas Tree

All kinds of windmill work or plumbing
LEONARD WRIGHT

See me after 3 p.m. (except Tuesdays) at Col-T#x Station

For Sale at the News-Record 
Get Your 1961-62 Texas Almanacs at

STAPLES-STAPLERS at News-Record

Get Your Rubber Stamps at News-Record

Sterling Drug
ciSS ]

IRONING and reupholstering 
Idone in my home.

Mrs. Jim McCarty

HENRY BAUER

pUOZEN vegetables, so fresh of 
! * taste, BO easy to prepare, 
I achieve distlncttoa when served 

au gratln.

CONSIGNEE
Ph. 8-4321 Starling City, Tax. 

WHOLESALE

Allen Insurance

Mixed 
Vegetables 
au Gratln

HELPS KEEP YO UR C A R PET SP O T LESS I

F I R S T  A I D  K I T
‘ •M«r9«AC7 P J •at tt«ia«. V J  Spot ckafl

IdoAl lot eUaaiag and__
tpoHiog. ll••o▼•• $5 dilUraat ____CoapUto witk haady Dt*l-a-Spol ckaxl

Only 5.95 at Lowe Hardware & Furniture

i  LYNN HANHACK

TV-Radio Service
SERVICE CALLS IN STERLING CITY

Call Collect San Angelo 653-1731 
After 5:00 P. M.

G &  M F U E L  GO.
JUST PHONE 8-3701, Sterling City

AUTOMOBILE, FIRE, THEFT 
HOUSE, etc., ALL KINDS 
See us lor your Insurance 
20% Less Than tha Texas i 

Published Rate 
VERA DELL ALLEN j 

Box 668 Sterling City, Texas

butter; 1 
cup milk;

niniMiunmutiniawnitns
Garrett's Reauty and 

Rarber Shop

1 p a c k a g e  
(10 ounces )  
quick • frozen 
mixed garden 
vegetables;  2 
t a b l e s p o o n s  

tablespoon flour; H 
to cup grated 

Cheddar cheese; salt and pepper.
Cook mixed vegetables as di

rected on the package. Drain. 
Add butter to vegetables; then 
add flour and mix well. Gradually 
stir in milk. Bring to a boil over 
medium heat. Then cook and stir 
until thickened. Add cheese. Heat 
thoroughly, stirring occasionally. 
Season to taste with salt and 
pepper. Makes 3 or 4 servings.

You can’t top our friendly 
service. Drive in when down 
our way and got used to our 
FRIENDLY Service.

Donald Norton
COL-TEX STATION"Fore! Er>.«.,.tkot

^  C l i S  [ a j g  [ a / a  ( I J e ) @ J S  G

KXMnHiiauniiM
Phone 8-4411 Sterling City 

for appointment '
WE WANT AND WILL 

APPRECIATE YOUR WORK

City Rarber Shop

CoitcU fC
IN

H. F. MERRELL, Prop.
"Satisfaction Guaranteed"

Insurance Abstracts
Reliable Abstract Work 
Fire & Auto Insurance 
Worth B. Durham, Mgr. 

DURHAM ABSTRACT CO. 
DURHAM INS. AGENCY

MATERNITY SHOP 
THE VILLAGE

2210 W. BEAUREGARD
SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

A Complete Line of 
MATERNITY WEAR 
Come in and See Us. 

MAIL ORDERS GIVEN 
SPECIAL ATTENTION 

niiMiucjHiimmuauiuHmiinNiinflBiiaiHiHiffliitiniiie

JUSTTHiPMeŜ
FOP you!

LA FONDA HOTEL

Realtors- Land Loans

Symptoms of Distress Arising from
S T O M A C H  U L C E R S
DUE TO e x c e s s  a c i d
QUICK RELIEF OR NO COST
Ask About 15-Day Trial Offer!

Your Listings Appreciated 
Rentals. Homes, Land O rtr five million packagei ot tha

Several Houses for Sale. Two
and three Bedrooms.

Sterling Finance Co.
Box 668 Sterling City, Tex.

W IU .A H O  T R E A T m E t t r  have been wid 
for relief of lymptofm of dutreM aiiaing from 
aStiM ch and Piiaeanal Uleara due u> la -  
ceat AcM—Poor Dlgaatian, taaror Upaal 
Stamach, Caaaltiaaa, Heartburn, ttaap- 
laaaaata, aea..duc to Cacaat AcM. Aik  for 
"WINare’ a Mataaaa”  which fuBy aaplaint 
thia homa treaUnant —Iraa -  at

STERLING DRUG 
"Your Rx Druggist"

DeLuxe accomodations 
Air-conditioned 
TV & phones, all rooms 
Children’r. playground 
Heated swimming pool 
Coffee in the lobby 
Restaurant on the premises 
Key Club
4 miles E. on Hwy. 80, Loop 16

5301 Alameda

El Paso, Texas

FREEI
WriM hr aaw TUAVa OUOf IWtnt flnt nafati 
ftua eaW It coou, Inrpeahd m d nff raved by^ a a - e - -  a a - . - i -gv ingigv rwigiM
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